
 

2022 has been a fantastic season of running for many Harriers, taking on all manner of 

different events both in distance length, multi format, and terrain type and once again 

all over the globe. It never ceases to amaze me how our small, relatively speaking, run-

ning club has such diversity within it. What I love to see across our social channels, 

Strava and from catching up with Harriers at events we host and on club runs is the 

progress and individual development of each of our members. Hearing about marathons 

in Snowdonia, California, and Hawaii, 50 miler Ultra runs and trekking up small hills 

like Kilimanjaro and seeing our C25K programme participants graduate, and then go 

on to progress their running journeys are just some of my highlights from the last 12 

months. The comradery we have as a club and the way we collectively celebrate our 

achievements makes me feel incredibly proud to be both a member and Chair of our 

club.  

As we push forward in to 2023 there are some changes coming for the Harriers. Hope-

fully we will be introducing a new award which all our members will be able to compete 

for and have an equal chance of winning, watch out for news from our meeting in 

March. As I announced at the 2022 AGM, I will be stepping down as Chair at the end of 

the year. After 4 years at the helm, it is time to pass on the baton on so to speak. It has 

been a rewarding and fulfilling time and I thank every Harrier for their support during 

this time. 

Meanwhile back to the racing, on a final note the 2022/23 XC season is coming to an 

end, with one race left both the men’s and women’s teams are flying the flag high for 

the Harriers. The women’s team sit 3 rd place in Division 2 fighting for promotion 

whilst the men are 8 th in Division 3 after some fantastic results.  

Conata perficio – I carry through what I attempt  

Steve Frame, Chair  

Club Races for 2023—please email results@hooknortonharriers.org.uk  

Club Handicap System—run six races from this list in 2023 to qualify—two 

under 10 miles and two at 10 miles or over, plus any two others (incl. Mota-

vation). 10 bonus points for every extra club race you do—this can make all 

the difference to who wins! 
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Kilimanjaro by Graeme Hackland 

Martin Hibbert and the Spinal Injuries Association (SIA) - I was asked if I would like to join a charity 

hike of Kilimanjaro to help raise ONE MILLION POUNDS for the SIA supporting Martin Hibbert who would be 

making the journey in a specially modified wheelchair. Martin was paralysed in the Manchester Arena bombing 

on 22nd May 2017—when he and his daughter Eve had attended the Ariana Grande concert, both sustained life 

changing injuries but in reality were lucky to survive because they were just 6 meters away from the bomber 

when he detonated his device. I didn’t even hesitate and said YES! 

The Planning/Preparation and Training -  Then the 

reality of what I had signed up to dawned on me!! I’m a long 

distance runner—I’m rubbish at walking and am definitely 

NOT a hiker! As my fellow Harriers will know—I don’t like the 

cold, turns out Mountains tend to be colder the higher up you 

go and finally I really hate camping—5 nights in tents!!!  So I 

mostly ran for my training, but I did get a personal trainer and 

worked in the gym—and I did hike quite a few mountains too! 

As a Team we did a few mountains in Wales (incl. Snowdon) 

and 5 days across the West Highland Way in Scotland. By the 

time we left for Tanzania in June 2022, I felt prepared but also 

very nervous! Altitude was going to be the big unknown. 

Arriving in Tanzania, first sight of Kilimanjaro and 

the climb begins -  from our hotel we could see Kilimanjaro 

far off in the distance, and the reality of what lay ahead of us, 

made us all reflect and there were lots of nervous people as 

we packed and set off in a bus for our first day of hiking. We 

did the Rongai route setting off from Rongai Gate (2364m) 

and headed to Simba Camp (2671m). Day 2 we climbed to 

Second Cave (3450m) - our only rainy day, and the altitude 

had caused one of our group to have to leave the mountain! 

Day 3 we reached Third Cave (3800m) - I was suffering from 

migraines and was worried it may cause me to have to leave 

the mountain! Day 4 we reached Kibo Hut (4720m) from 

where we would attempt to summit the next day—we lost 

another team member due to altitude sickness and I was really struggling with my headaches! 

The top of Kilimanjaro -  WHAT A DAY AND WHAT AN EXPERIENCE! It took 

me 10 hours to ascend to Stella Point (and 3 

hours to descend) - I really suffered with alti-

tude sickness at the top and fell far behind the 

rest of the group—but with the support of my 

guide Julio—I MADE IT!! Supporting Martin 

and being part of his team changed me—I’m 

not planning any hiking or spending any more 

time at altitude—I will be forever grateful to 

Martin for having me as part of his team! The 

rest of the team made it of course and Martin 

became only the second paralysed person in a wheelchair to summit! Martin now 

spends his time campaigning for the rights of disabled people in the UK. He’s an incredible man, who didn’t al-

low what happened to him and Eve destroy their lives—he says it’s important the terrorists do not win! “I am 

still here and living a fulfilled life, showing that with love and support, disabled people can achieve anything!” 

Fundraising for the Spinal Injuries Association (how close are the #MartinsMountain team to 

the Million) -  visit https://martins-mountain.justgiving-sites.com/ to see how close we are (we’re not giving up 

until we raise the million!!!) 



Kauai Half Marathon by Mark Norris 

It’s definitely one for the bucket list- I did the full in 2013 and was a broken man for a week after (it gets moun-

tainous). The half is more like Oxfordshire hills so not as bad! 

 

No problem at all. I’ve attached the originals in case that’s easier. I’ve written a report below - fell free to edit/ cull 

as required!! 

 

There can’t be many marathons that start in the dark at 6am to the sound of 3 warriors sounding conch shells. 

Then you’re cheered on by hula girls at each water stop. This is definitely one for the bucket list. 

 

I first discovered the marathon here when I was on holiday the week after London 2012. I’d never been a runner (I 

was born with bad knock knees so running a source of much derision!). But full of enthusiasm having been in the 

Olympic stadium for Super Saturday, I signed for the following year’s marathon. That was a life changing experi-

ence (not least because I could barely walk for a week afterwards). 

 

This time, I decided to go for the hilly but less mountainous half! 

 

You start near the beach and run inland towards the mountain which is 

supposedly the wettest place on earth- hence the lush green scenery. The 

first 8 miles are all uphill. You then head back to the beach for 5 downhill 

miles - including some hamstring testing steep descents! 

 

There was a record turnout of over 2000 runners this year - most sensibly 

opting for the half! 

 

I had a goal to at least get under 1:30 and to try to get a top 10 place so 

was delighted with 1:24, 5th place and 1st Masters. 

 

It shows that even when you’re told you’ll never be a runner, when you put 

you mind to it you can do it - as Nike says, if you have a body you’re an 

athlete! The oldest finisher was a 92 year old local lady- now that’s inspir-

ing!! 

 

The only thing missing was my running buddy Tilda the Vizsla!! 

Running together in club colours is extremely popular with many of our racing members #TeamHooky  



Email Bethan: 

social.media@hooknortonharriers.org.uk 

2022 Sporting Achievements 

Hook Norton Harriers Running Club—Group Page: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/587750595093344/  

Hook Norton Harriers Page: 

https://www.instagram.com/hooknortonharrier

Name 5km 10km 10Mile

Half 

Marathon Marathon

Philippa Martindale Diamond Diamond

Donna Allen Diamond

David Bunney Gold

Anthony Stonehouse Gold

Paul Taylor Silver

Ian Malcolm Silver

Richard Hart Silver

Bethan Greenaway Bronze Bronze Bronze

2022 Standards - Winners

Female Runner of the Year Donna Allen

Male Runner of the Year Paul Taylor

Club Handicap Donna Allen

Female Cross Country Champion Anwen Greenaway

Male Cross Country Champion Tom Bradford

Alan Roche Trophy for most improved runner Richard Tew

The Hailey Award for Service to the Harriers Nell Darby

Bryan Walford Award for Triumph over Adversity Nell Darby

https://www.facebook.com/groups/587750595093344/
https://www.instagram.com/hooknortonharriers/

